POINTS ~O CONLEY
AS GIRL'S SLAYER
hnportant New Evidence Contained in Motion for New
Trial for Frank.
WITNESSES WHO

RETRACT

Repudiate Abso1utely Their Unfavorable Testimony Given on Stand
-Alibis for Condemned Man.
Spcdnl to 'l'hc Ne10

Vor1~

Pime8.

ex-1

ATLANTA, Ga., l\!arch 27.-.An
tra.orclinar~· n1otion for a new trial, tend .. ,
ing to show that the negro Jhn Conley
: was the n1urdcrer of little· ~1ary Phaga11
and that Leo tI. Frank, under sentence
of death for the crime, was innocent of
any connection with it, will be filed be: fore Judge Ben H. Hill on .Ap1·il lG, the
day before the date ~et for Frank's exe'
. cution. and the hearing on it will be be...
. gun hnn1ediately.
I Notice of the extraordinary n1otlon
I ,..:as filed to-day by Frank's. la"\\"')"ers,
.' and a ccpy or the n1otion itself, 'vhich
I covers sixty tynewritten pages, was
I served on Solicitor General Dorsey.
I It ls based on new evidence concern·
: ing the movements of F~ank and ot
' Conlev on the dn.y of the murder, and
1estabiishing alibi~ in the case of the
f former,
on testimony a.esigned to show
1unwarranted "~hapin~~" of evidence
: by the Solicitor G~neral and the police,
I and on the ·repudiation by several wltnesses of evidence given b~' the1n on the
; stand. Reuben R. Arnold, of couns~l
i for l~rank, pronounces it "the strongi ~st niotion for a ne\v trial ever filed in II
: th e Stat~ of Geo1·gia."
It contains
, nothing of the i·escarches of Dctectiv~
: 'YilHan1 J. Burns, and it is inferred i
1

1

I

I

: that the service of the notice in l'eality I

is n1erely to fix the <late for the hear. i ng so that any other new evidence
; that may be obtained in tl1e interrening })el'iod may be added.
The defense holds that the new eYi•
i c!encr. obtaiI~ed upsets .completely co11tl'ntL1ns of the State which sougilt to
eEtablish that 1\tary Pha~an was l\:illt!d
· lJy FraTtk in the Na.tio.nal Pencil facto&·y
; between 12:\l;; ·and 1:!:30 on the after: noon of Aprii :!G, and that bet\veen l:.?:~6
! and 1:30 Prank. a~sisted b~· Conley.

· n;oved the cleacl bocly fron1 the second
· floor down to the hase1nent. The ~oli·~- I
I itor sought to sho,,·. by Conl(!~·, the 1110- l
1 t\on sets fo:rth, that F rank was in tht: l
· 13c:tory the entire ti1ne fron1 l~::)tl to
! 1 :i;O o'clock ass!sting Conley in the db,..
'. ri osal of the body, wherc•tf! he was se<:n

l
I·

hi the town a few 1ninutes after l

1

I o·clock.

:

.

·

· 'VitnesPJes 'Vho Snw

1

1

l~iln.

\

, Samuel .A. Pardee end W. \l". Greert
! cleclare that thev were at the local store !
of the Cotton S~atcs Belti:1g and Supply I
Company at 9 North
.
. Broad
. Street during
. the m'o rning .. o( . Ap1~u 26. and up to 1
1

.

~'$1.ocl~, . in .t he afte1·noon. ·Pardee pro·
t.e~·ses · :t(j\ know..:~Frant well by ~tght.

·rhey left lhe store at 1 o'clocl\, accord' ing to · tf1eir story, and wO:lkcd to Jaceb;s,
pharn1a.cy at \Vhitehall and .Alabama.
::itrcets, arriving there between 1 :o:~ and
l :O:i o'clock. l'arclee a ffirms that he

. ::;aw Frank

lennin~

against the po,ver

pole of the Geors-ia. Rail wa3r a.nu Po\ver ··
l!oinpany with a paper in bis band, U1a:t
· he (Parde~) \vuved his hand. and that
Frank replied by wa\'lng the paper.
This evidence supnorts that of -~Iiss
. .Helen E~ern at the triul.
l\Irs. Ethel Harris .l\1iller deposes that
she also sa ~, Frank at Whitehall and
Alabarna Streets bet\Veen 1 and 1:10

o'clock.

Alary Rlch,

ciucts a

« negro "·oman who con ..

s1nall

restaurant

and

sells

lunches at the fact ory, <l.ecl ares in her
affida,·it that shr_' knows Jin1 Conle:v,
and that at about :!:ti; o'clocl< ou tlie
a fternoo11 of the nn1rcle!.· he ca.111~ iro1n
the al le~- at the· rear of the factory and
bought i.l. twenty-cent a;nner fro1n her,
and. ('arrying it in his ha.J.W. went back
to tile all~y in the oirt:ctio)f o f the pencil
factory. ~he saw 110 tnore of hhn that
da ~- .

I

Conley, ncco1·ding to h?s own story,
had left the factory by the front door at
1 :;m n'clock, au<l 1'·as on his \Vay hon1e
at this time. If tl1e \Voman·~ ass~l'tions
are true, the fact that Conley left and
returned by the back W:JY n1ight explain
the broken locl\. on the rear door of the

ba=-.ement. 'rhe affidavit of Ml's. J. B.
Sin1mons, previously n1ade public by
th~ defense, relates that the affiant
hcnrd screams coming from the pencil

I

f aci:.ory basement between :!:!!O and !!:~O
This tend::; to sho'v that the
girl was alh·e an hour after the State

o' cloc!c.

contends she was killed.
1
l\lrs. J. B. Sin1n1ons's evidence that I
th~ solicitor failed lo ~all ltf!r as a \Vit- I
ne~s after she had informed hin1 that
she heard screan1s from the basement of
the factory at 2 ::~o o'clock ls s et forth
as further justification for a ne,,~ trinl. I
l\Ir.s. Sitnmons is quoted a~ declaring ,
thal the solicitor tried hard to make her i
i <~hnnge her story, but that she refused l'
to de\·ia.te from it. The motion then

contains this paragraph :

"Defendant further shows that it has
l'Onle to the knowledge of t11is defendant.
: since the motion for llc\V trial \Vas de. n ied, U1at on .A.priJ :'.?6, ltll3, bet ween !! .;30 .
i

and :) o'clock, on 'Vhitehall Street, said

1

Solicitor General Hugh l\1. Dorsey had j
Fran~{ :it about the thne jui-;t stated.
: and this is the reason that he atten1pted
to discredit the staten1ent made to hi1n ;
. b'\' :.\J rs. Simmon8."
'lvy Jones, a cousin of Jin1 Conley,
I who at It-rank's tl'lal told of tneeting 1
1 Conl~y shortly afte1' 2 o'clock 011 the day ·
: of the inurder, asserts in a new affi ... r
davit that he did not see Conley at all ·

I seen

1·

I

; t.hat day.

\

Girls

Repnclhi~e

Testimony.

A large nun1ber of the girl witnesses

!

I who were called on the stand bT the ·
I ~ta.le to l'?slify to Fi·ank's alleged bn.d ··
! diaracter ha,·e repudiated their testi- ;

! mony, and the"· are re1n-esented !11 th~ '.
) c:..:traordtnary n1otion as having been .
w

I

I overinfluenced,

in somn cuses intimi-.
dated, and in oth~rs inisled into giving
tcstin1oi1y de1·ogatory to the clef~ndant. ·
.!\liss "Ian1ie 1{itchens S\vears that her :
te~tin1ony at the trial -.•.-as n1isunder- j
a11owed to
1 stood because she \\·as not
I teil \n her o"·n wa~· the circumstances 1
of 11'ranJ" entering the dressing room. I
She declares that the girls \Vere not un ..
dressed, o.ncl tha.t Frank ne\'er evidenced
auy in1proper iuotivc~ or intentions ill
I luol~ing after the girls.
.
1
Charges that she was pron1pted and
coa~.hed l>:r the solicitor are contained !
in the affidavit of ~Hiss l\lar~c Karst. ;
j She asserts that the solicitor clire<..ted
her to say on the stand that Franlc's

character \Vas ba.<l and that later. when
~he was asked as a \Vitne~s ff the d~.. ,
I fenllant did not have the reputation of ·
bciug lasch·ious she answered that he '.
dit], not knowing the meaning of the
,\.o!·d, us it had not been ex1llaincd :
to her at that tln1e. She swears that
since she has learned the meaning of
the ·word she can den:r that,

tiO

far

i as . her kno,vledge extends. Frank•s
! character or reputation 1vas bad.
Dew~v H.ewell wns one of the State ·

l

''-·itnesie~ against Franlt at the trial.
: She was called to show tha.t Frank hacl
tried to force his attentions on l-Ia r~p

Phftgan and that he "·as a i:nan of bacl

ch:u;actcr. In the affidavH rna<1e for
the

d~tense,

she : affirms that she was

· <:O!H'hed and drilled in her testin1ony
'. gi,·en on the·· stand ·and that :i\faggie
Griffin. another of . the State's character
\\~itnes~es. 'vas one of those inost eager
in coac11ing her. She assert:; that the
G~·~ffin girl told her exactly· ·what tQ

.
l

Cou1lnue4 on Paar;e :.1.
"'
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a.nd did not see Frank at
of the crime.
The defe·n se

an

I

on tho daY

·

1

:

contends that Craven :
p}anncu to Collect the re~·al'd Of fer~d I
for the arrest and conviction o( the 1
s!ny~r. a part of '\·hich he promised to !

\c)

1\·I cl{nlght..

l\Icl{night

says

ho ·was ·

\vealt enough to follow Craven·s direc- I

tions after he had been thoroughly
The defense points out that

drilled.

the l\i:cI<Cnight

· Co11tinued from Page 1.

ltn~w

should entitle him to a ne'v trial.
A good part of thci rnotion deals with
the evidence the solicitor introduced to

nothin~

against Frank and noth~n~ µ..bou.t Mary'
Phagan, but tha.t the Griffin girl told
her to go on the stand just the same
and say that she knew Frank"s character to be bad and that she had seen

on the lat.he
on the second floor of the factory \\·as
l\·I arv Phagan's. The state1nent of Dr.

prove that t11e hair found

I-I.

'vas eutirel:'-1~ unlike that of the murder.;:d
girl is quoted in support of a new

1vith his face very close to her. " Now
1\·e'U go over it again so that you ·w·on' t
forget it,'· the Griffin girl said, according to the affidavit, after she had

her in his o!Cice for an hour and a half,.
insulted her by· insisting that she ](new
of the ·alleged immoralities of Fratlk
after she had dcnieu ha vlng any kno'''l- !
edge of anything derogatory to the <lcfc·udant• s character. She n:vers that
she was shocked by the solicitor's broad

·insinuations, und that she ha..d never
heard such insulting language by direct
speech or innuendo by ·any of the com1nonest lnborers about the pencil factor\" as \Vas used to her by the solicitor
in ..his privat~ room. She asserts that
she \\·as badgerecl by the solicitor into
1 saying that Frank new 1Inry Phagan
b~: name.
She also corroborated much
of the affidavit of De\vey Hewell. declaring that she heard the liewell girl
sa~· that she didn"t even know Mary
Pl)agan.
• SnyH Police Pcri!llunded Jlim.
C. Brutus Dalton, the G'1.1nnett County i
character, \vho testified on the stand I
that he had been in the factory and had
seen women In Frank's office Saturday
afternoons, repudiated that testimony.
He a.s$erts tha.t he wa.s led to tell unt:r-uths by the detectives and the solicitor, and that, as a· matter of fact, his
only l{nowledge of Frank was obtained
on an occasion wnen he went to the fac-

tory
• ~·ith one o'( the young women employes "·ho dre\v her pay.
'Vhen Detectives Stearns and Campbell
first came to see hin1, he says. he told
the1n that so far as he Icnew Franl( \Vas
a n1oral man in e,·ery respect. He asserts that the detectives laughed at hlm
nnd insisted that he should testify that
Frank ~·as a man of bad character, and
that he (Dalton) had joined the de. fendant on various occasions in acts of
ilnmoral conduct with ·women. f,lnd that
he had seen Frank and Conley in earuest conversation at different times. Dalton says that he told the detectives that

every l\-·ord of it was untrue, so tar as
it related to Frank, but that they induced hinl to go on the stand and testify
the v.-av they wanted him to.
Albe1;t l\IcKnight's repudiation of the
testimony he gave that he saw Fraqk
at the Sellg home on the day of the
crime, aud that he acted suspiciously
is quoted. 'rhe defense says 1¥IeKnight
S'\Vcars the statement was written alld
prepared by Albert Craven. a whtte
. n1an emplored by . the Beck & Gre~g
! I-Iard·ware Company; was witnessed ·oy
l E. H. Pickett and Angus ~!orrison, Jr.~
· both employed by the same firm, and
· that he ,vas threatened ·with the, chain
· gang if he changed the story prepar~d
for him, ~which he now bra.nds s.s . ~

entire untruth . . _' McKnt~ht says now · ne
left .the Selig home. befo1·e
-12:30 o'clock
.
'

J ;,.;

I .

.. .. .

F. Harris that careful microscopic

cxan1fnation showed him that the hair

Frank whispering to· the Phagan girl

given directions as to how Dewey
I-ie,vell should testify.
:i\Iiss Ruth rtobinson, one of the
Stn.tc•s character "·itnesses and a forn1er etnp}oYe at the factory. charges
that Solicitor Dorsey, who lntervie,ved

,,,.as reHed

Frank's alibi. and that the repud1at!on

say and that others were coacll~d In. a
sin1llar manner. She told l\fagg1e Gr1f...
fin, she says, that she

testimony

upon strongly by· the State to sl}at.ter

trial.

The defense avers that the solicitor
asked his brother, Dr. E. T. Dorsey, to

: examine the hair after JJarris had made
his findings and that the physician re-

fused.

Dorse:r then !ailed to introduce

D!'". I-Iarris's evidence, and later reporte·d .
the hafr to have b.een lost. It is de- 1
, c.Jarcd that the State introducecl a · nu1n- !
: ber· or witnesse~. to pro\·e . that the hair i
. found ~vas fron1 the slain girl anrl <lis.- ·
: tinctlv prejudiced' the case against Frank ,
fn ·that '\Va"· '""hile in the possession of
1
PXpert evid-ence of its ov.·n to the con- I
trary.
, Te~tlmony by l\Uss Jennie 1\Tayfield
; nnd lVIrs. Corn Fa1ta.. factor)· empJoyes,
i Is then quoted to sho~.. that the hair
"·as not l\fary Phagan•s.
These t\VO
young women testify absolutely to that
. fact, declaring they knew i\fary Phagan
• ~·ell and that the hair found was much
lighter and altogether different.
The NoteR Found BeMhle the Body. I
The notes .rouncl by l\!ary Phagan·s
body are discussed at length, particularly in the light of the new discovery
that one of thetn bears the carbon trac ...
ery of the signature of II. F. Becker,
1

former master mechanic in the factory.

The improbability that such a pad.
'\\~hich
'\Vas used Jn 100!.l by Be('ker,
should be .in the office of Frank :rathel"

than in the basement, where alt discarded ana used llads were taken, is
d~velt upon at length.
The testimony by !\-iiss Helen Ferguson, in \vhich she sa.Ys she wn..s menaced bv the negro, Jim Conley, the
n·eek before the murder, also enters into
. the new motion.
'l'he testiinony of :r. 1\L Duffy, "•ho
I declares
that he was led into gl \'ing
: fal$e and misleading testtn1ony by the

for1ns the basis for the conI. solicitor.
llludJng ground. · DuffJ' alleges that

Dot4sey bullied hhn into saying: that
lYhen he cut his hand in an accident at
: the factor:\-"' none of the blood could have
· dropped OD the floor near the )adfC'S
dress1ng room. On the contrary, Duffy
· no'v testifies hh~ hand did bll'ecl conslderably, and it is quite likely that
blood dropped on the floor at that point.
DuCfv says that when he ""as called
to Solicitor Dorsey's office the Sollcitor
snfd that Lemmi~ Quinn and a boy
1

1

named Charlie had testified that Duffy
hnd cut his hand badly anu had let •a.
lot of blood drop near the ladies' dressing roam, ~·hC're the blood spot$ were
found by the detectives. Duff~·, in iijs
affidavit, declares that Dorsey· then said
to him:
.. Now. l\Ir. Duffy, )·ou know that this
i~ not so, and you know that. }·ou were

not in front of the dressing room at ai1

.and that

there· ·was

1

no blood that ran

on the- floor. and that as soo~ as you
had injured your fin ger you promptl.}~

'vent to . the office of 'l\Ir. Frank· and
then· to the Atlanta. Hospital.''
·
This witness ,.declares that .' Dorsey
·asked .the questions and . then ans~·ered
them himself, a.nd·. that he could see
exa·c tly · y:ha~ the :Solicitor _.wanted. him

to testify .to~ and..~hat'. he did so testify..·
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